[Fornix transection stimulates locus coeruleus neurons transplanted in the rat hippocampus to increase noradrenaline].
Fetal noradrenergic neurons from the brain stem locus coeruleus region were transplanted, as a cell suspension, into the hippocampus of rats. Adult male rats were subjected to removal of the superior cervical ganglia and were used as recipients. In the fornix transection (FT) group, rats were sacrificed before fornix transection, or received fornix transection and were sacrificed 3, 5 or 7 weeks after fornix transection. In the transplantation (TP)-FT group, rats received transplants 3 weeks before fornix transection and were sacrificed 3, 5 or 7 weeks after fornix transection. In the FT-TP group rats received transplants a week after fornix transection and were sacrificed 7 weeks after fornix transection. At sacrifice, the noradrenaline (NA) concentration in the hippocampus was measured. The differences in the NA concentration between the FT group and either the TP-FT group or the FT-TP group were statistically significant 7 weeks after fornix transection, respectively. Results suggested that the fornix transection stimulates transplanted neurons to increase NA. This stimulation depended not on the time after transplantation but on the time after fornix transection.